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Clerk-dispatcher hired for police work

^5 No sfafe^id for this pupil!
grad
E. M. Kinsel and Mrs. Jer
ome Waker have a classmate
for whom no state aid is re
ceived, no curriculum is ap
proved and no textbooks are
issued.
But there’s no need for
concern. The classmate is a
crow, of so far undetermined
sex and age, who flies
through the opened window
into the room, flits overhead,
perches on desks and other
furniture and otherwise de
lights the pupils.
Deborah Reeder, an 11-

friend. She isn’t sure if
he’s the crow who made
friends wifh her family or
another. But it’s a fact the
bird turned up at the school
about two weeks after he’d
been there before. His wing
feathers were clipped and h:stays near the building,
where his friends put out
food.
So far he ^ shows good
sense: when the principal
put his hand out to make
friends, the crow bit it!

Terry R, Lindsay, 19, 40i^.
Tux street,
,reet, a 1961 graduati
graduate of
uthC High school.
liired as’^full-time clerk-dis
patcher in the police depart
ment Tuesday night.
He will be paid $100
monthly and serve for six
months on a trial basis.
His appointment came after
several months of study for a
means of relieving Police
Chief Robert L. Meiser of long
hours of duty. The choice of a
radio-dispat^er at the lesser
salary over a second full-time
patrolman at a cost of about
$4,400 annually was made be
cause the council was told ap
pointment of a second patrol
man will necessitate estab
lishment of » police pension
system, costing .3 mill of gen
eral taxation.
EARNING CAPACITY OF
the village water works is
sufficient to justify borrowing
$55,000 in general obligation
short-term notes over a fiveyear term to finance a second
water tower, S. W. Kuhner,

Floyd G. Browne Associates.
Marion, consulting engineers,
told the council.
He said his studie> of the
earnings record of the depart
ment over a seven-year per
iod showed that if $10,000 m
the present surplus and $10,—
000 from the electric fund arc
available, the village can raise
$54,765 in short-term notes. A
total of $4,000 has already
been paid for land and
$5,235.23 for engineering ser
vices. This brings the total
cost of the project to $84,000.
The council approved these
plans, which include ear
marking of $4,400 of water
department earnings for debt
service in 1963, and instruct
ed the solicitor, Joseph F.
Dush, to prepare a second pe
tition to the state board of
tax appeals ajid the Huron
coLUity common pleas court
for authority to transfer mon
ey from the electric to the
water fund. An earlier re
quest for $20,000 was turned
down, because the board of

lax appeals considers the sub.sequent balance in the electric
fund would be too low to sus
tain that department in event
of disaster.
But this petition will not be
forwarded, the council ruled,
until drawings and reports of
works already completed by
the village as its own con
tractor, after the general sur
vey was prepai-ed by Browme
Associates and filed with the
stale health department, have
been approved. These were
submiUcd personally on Nov.
29.
COUNCILMAN WILLARD
Wirlh reported he and Engi
neer Carl H. GerKcn surveyed
the Mnenbuhier and Link
sites nuriheast of the village
as likely locations for oxida>n sewt-r
find there
land to insure 1,000 feet of
clearance from the nearest
dwelling.
The council does not intend
to relax its pressure against
the Water Pollution Control

Board to obtain approval of
the Bittinger-Sickle site, as
planned. It pointed to an ap
proval by the WPCB in an
other community of an 80foot clearance from the abut
ting property line w’ith no ad
ministrative control of housing <dcvclopment in contiguous
land
id. Mayor William Fazio
will make a personal visit to
the WPBC to learn why audi
rulings cannot be applied to
Plymouth.
Solicitor Dush will make
the stock reply to the Housing
and Home Finance Agency,
Chicago, 111., > to the status
of the sewer ;project. The village in 1947 borrowed $7,800
from that agency to pay for
plans for a sewer project. The
money must be repaid when
construction starts.
A new garbage collection
contract with William F. Armatrout, Willard, who now
charges $1 a month a house
hold on a contract which has
expired, will be negotiated at
the next meeting Dec. 18.

Conventional sewage plant suggested
No Type III vaccine in county
No Type III Sabin Oral Po
lio vaccine wiU be adminis
tered in Huron county, cochairmen of the program anN. R. Camardese say
has been some doubt as to
whether to proceed with ad
ministering Type III of the
Sabin vaccine even to childrden. Since there have been
scattred reports of polio fol-

Sunday openings
in Huron county
on as-was basis
Blue law violations in Ply
mouth may or may not be oc
curring, Mayor William Fa
zio and the police department
informed the Huron county
sheriff last week, but nobody
This opinion coincided with
those of other communities in
the coimty, Sheriff John Borgif report^ and save for op
position by the Rev. Roland
Sundberg, chairman of the
Norwalk Ministerial associa
tion, who said he was speak
ing for himself only, no pres
sure to enforce the blue laws
has been noted.
Borgia has requested Sund
berg and others seeking to ob
tain rigid enforcement of the
blue law to hold their fire un
til the General Assembly,
which convenes Jan. 7, can
deal with the problem and
clarify the issues.
MAP THE ADVEBTISEE

lowing the administration of
Type
the chairmen of the
pe in,
1
Huroh county program have
definitely decided not tn give
Type ni.”
A sucolus ott-^pproximately

$4,000, collected from dona
tions of residents who receiv
ed Types I and II vaccine, will
be distributed to. charitable
organizations throughout the
county, the ^-chairmen say.

Firemen to make
safety inspection
All businesses and public
gathc
lathering places in Plymouth
will 1 I inspected Saturday by
Plymouth Volunteer Fire de
partment.
Fire Chief Judson A Mor
rison will assign firemen in
teams of two to check entries
and exits, switches for elec
tricity and gas, and look for
any existing fire hazards.
The inspection, says Chief
Morrison, is made annually,
“mostly to acquaint the fire
men with each building in
case of an emergency.”
By request of the fire offi
cials of Mansfield, Morrison
and Lester Shields,. Jerome
Moore, Wallace Redden and
Woodrow Smith took the vil
lage’s power unit to assist at
the Giant Tiger blaze Satur
day night.
Members of the local Civil
Defense unit were also called
to help the searching party go
through the debris for vic
tims.
CD members who reported
for duty were James C. Davis,
Weldon Strohm, Robert Gar
rett, Larry Smith, Dennis
Sprowles, M. E. McUott, John
Masters, Kenneth Echelberry,

Thanks
It’s appropriate that thanks should be
extended for the splendid display of Christmas
decorations in the Square.
To Carl Jacobs for his generous gift of
trees, to Mrs. B. Earl McQuate and the May
flower Home extension group for painstaking
preparation of decoratiems, to the village de- partments and employees who erected the trees
and garlands and to business houses which con
tributed to the cost of this year’s display, the
community owes and extend its ^ppreciatiou.

Leonard Fenner, “Pete”
Ruckman, Robert Seal, H. A.
Goldsmith, Russell Ross. Leo
nard Fazio, Theodore Ross.
Kenneth Heydingcr and Toy
Patton.

A conventional activated
sludge sewage treatment sys
tem was suggested for Plym
outh Nov. 28 by the engineer
who was engaged
eight
months ago because he said an
oxidation lagoon system is
feasible and practicable.
Carl H. Gerken, Napoleon,
told the village council in spe
cial session that:
1. The Water Pollution
Control Board at Columbus
will not appiove location of
oxidation lagoons closer than
1.000 feet to the nearest dwell
ing. It is not geographically or
geologically feasible to place
the two lagoons that are re
quired in such manner as to
avoid location outside the
1,000-fool proximity to the

residence of John T. McKown
in Route 61.
2. Unless the village can ob
tain administrative control of
the McKown tract, which
abuts the Bittinger-Sickel site
on its north edge, it is appar
ently not possible to locate
the tw’o lagoons so as to satis
fy the WPCB.
Told by the council that the
financing plan will not allow
acquisition of both the Bit
tinger-Sickle and McKown
tracts. Gerken then said “You
may have to go to the conven
tional plan of treatment.”
IT WAS ON THIS ISSUE
that the council discharged
Aiden E. Stilson & Associates.
Ltd., Columbus, os consulting
engineers almost a year ago.

Stilson recommended the con
ventional system, agreed to
prepare preliminary plans for
an oxidation lagoon system,
did so, and produced a rec
ommendation that would have
called for an expenditure of
$185,000 for lagoons, pump
ing station and conduits. This
w’as more than the council
bargained for and it dismissed
Stilson, who thereafter filed
suit in Richland county com
mon pleas court seeking $18,350 damages for summary
termination of hi.s contract. A
motion for change of venue to
Huron county filed by the vil
lage has not yet been ruled
upon by Judge James J. MayGerken was approached by

a self - appointed citizen’s
committee because of his ex
perience with the oxidation
lagoon system at Deshler. He
told the council in prelimin
ary negotiations that a similar
system is feasible and practic
able on the Bittinger-Sickel
site and that he would succeed
in oblainingg WPCB approval
of the preliminary plans.
So far, the WPCB says no,
Gerken threw another
bombshell into the proceed
ings. He told the coLUicil he
recommends the troublesome
storm sewer problem in the
rear of stores on the north
side of East Main street
should be solved by petition
of the property owners. The
council reluctantly agreed.

COMMUNITT
CALENDAR

Maids of the Mist...
Mrs. Robert Gilgcr will be
hostess to the Maids of the
Mist at her home Thursday.
A pot luck luncheon will
be served at noon. Secret sis
ters will exchange gifts.
Members who are not able to
attend may send their gifts.

20th Century circle ..
Twentieth Century circle
will have its Christmas pro
gram Monday night at \he
home of &frs. Thomas Root.
Planning the “Christmas
Surprise” are Mrs. Stj^cy
Brown, Mrs. W. L. Cornell,
Mrs, Carl V. EUis and Mrs.
Norman B. McQuown.
Roll call will be answered
by-'a Christmas sentiment.

OOP oonunittee . . .
ily
Executive committee meets
fbday at 6:30 p.m. in the
Knights of Columbus hall at
Norwalk to select deputy reg
istrars to issue license tags
and to distribute other spoils
incident to the winning of the
general election.
No change is anticipated in
the deputy registrar, who is
Mrs. Royal W. Eckstein, Sr.,
locally.

Director Davenport and coirmeU trio* Gregory Cashman, Robert Hook, Girard Cashman

Schools plan three Christmas musicales
Three Christmas programs
have been arranged by the
*lymmasic department of PI;
outh public .schools.
Shiloh Elementary school
pupils will present “Christ
os I u m e s Around the
World” in the school auditor
ium Monday. Dec. 17, at 7:30
p.m.
Jeffrey Risner, vocal music
instructor, is directing the ef
fort and will play the piano
accompaniment.
First grade pupils will por
tray and sing songs appropri’ ate to Christmas toys. Second
grade of Miss Roberta Owen
will do German costumes and
songs. Second grade pupils of
Mrs. Max Smith will do Am
erican costumes and songs.
Mr*. Harold E. Daup’s third
graders will present English
costumes and songs, Mrs. Dor
othy Williams’ third graders
those of The Netherlands.
Mrs. Doris Chandler’s fourth
grade pupils will present
Frendi costumes and songs
and Mrs. G. D. Seymour’s
fourth graders a Nativity

in the toys presentati
Pamela Lewis, David Egne
Wayne Oney, Keith Slon<
Pamela Brincr, Douglas
aidine Weber, James
pool. Michael Hamman, Mary
Humbert. Christopher Reid,
Angela Kooken, Richard Rus
sell and Michael Wagner.
Fourth graders of Mrs.
Chandler’s class who will pre
sent a program of French
songs costumed as angels are
Joyce Sloan, Mary; Sharon
Oney, Melinda Smith, Carol
Sutter, Deanna Meade, Eu
gene Harris, Billy Barnett,
Donald Foreman and Daniel
Moser, angels.
Cindy Daup will be the top
most angel on the tree in the
second grade presentation of
German costumes.

it

A SOflLAB PROGRAM
will be presented by Plym
outh Elementary school chil
dren at 7:45 pjn. in the
tdiool on Thursday, Dec. 20.

Originally planned for Tues
day. Dec. 18. the program
nged
conflict with a basketball
game. Local church choirs
have agreed to arrange their
rehearsals so as to avoid con
flict.
First grade pupils will pre
toys prosent the Ch
gram. Second gradders will
lumes and songs. Third grad
ers will do The Netherlands
program. Fourth graders wall
present thh American songs
an costumes. Fifth graders
will present French costiunes
and songs.
Sixth grade of Mrs. K. D.
McGinnis will present English
costumes and songs and the
sixth grade of E. M. Kinsel
and Mrs. Jero.me Waker will
enact the Nativity scene.
The Rev. Harland L. Dague.
Methodist minister, will be
narrator. Mrs. William Clark
is chairman for costumes.
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
concert of the high school

band directed by Harold R.

iport,
music instructor, and of the
high school girls' ensemble
and the junior high school
mixed choir directed by Mr.
Risner will be presented in
the high school auditorium at
8 p.m. on Dec. 19.
A feature of the program
will be a comet trio, compos
ed of Gregory and Girard
Cashman and Robert Hook,
accompanied by the band in
"Bugler's Holiday".
The band will also play
“Song of the Bells”, “Concord
Overture”, “Overture for Bil
ly” and “Trumpet Ole". Tra
ditional Christmas selections
ajso comprise the band’s rep
ertory for the concert.
The junior high school choir
will sing •■Gesu Bamtoo;’.
“On Merry Chlstmas Day",
"Carol
the Rua^ CI^
dren”, “Finn Fum Fum", *0
Holy Night”. “White Chrirtmas" and “In the Bleak MidWinter".
The public is invited to all
three programs.
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Big Red edges by Loudonville
on bucket by Myers, 39 to 38
Shed one sad tear for Loudo&ville's Redbirds, who’ve
made two trips to Plymouth
in 1962 and been beaten in
the dying moments of a hotlycontested battle.
Edged by the Big Red in a
football game here in Sep
tember, when there was less
than a minute left, the Redbirds hung on to a one-point
lead imtil only two seconds
remained in a Johnny Appleseed conference game here
Friday.
Dave Myers canned a re
bound off an inbounds play
and Plymouth won its first
game of the season, 39 to 38.
Save for some excitement
midway in the contest, when
two players were ejected on a
judgment decision that had
many fans on their feet with
indignant howls, it was a dull
game of poor basketball.
NEITHEB TEAM PLAYED
well. Rated a six-point favor
ite because of its experience
and the advantage of its home
floor, Plymouth did not play
up to expectations.
Myers left the floor early in
the second period because he
had been socked with four
personal fouls and the Big
Red played more than half the
game without him.
Nevertheless, the climax
was dramatic enough.
With less than two minutes
left, Loudonville clung to a 38
to 34 lead. Plymouth applied
a full court press with only 52
seconds left and Jim Hamman steamed under the buck
et with a layup. He was foul
ed in the process and convert
ed the free throw. This cut the

Allen Arnold managed to
intercept a Redbird pa&s and
Plymouth called time with
seven seconds on the clock.
The inbounds play gave pos
session to Arnold, whose
shot went awry. But Myers
converted the rebound and
that was it. The free throw he
was awarded with two sec
onds on the clock was anticlimactic.
Loudonville applied a full
court press throughout most
of the first half and Plymouth
was not wholly able to cope
with it. The Big Red held a
one-point lead after eight
minutes (its PPA waa 1.0, as
compared with the visitors
.746) and then Plymouth be
gan to fall behind. The PPA
in the second period was .486
for Hymouth, .76 for the Redbirds. Loudonville went to the
dressing room with a two
point advantage at 20 to 18.
PLYMOUTH HAD ITS
chances in the third quarter
but simply threw them away,
either with shoddy passing or
poor shooting. Both teams
were in a zone defense with
five minutes to go. Loudonville’s was the more effective.
Plymouth’s PPA in this per
iod was .50, Loudonville’s 1.0.
The Big Red had 16 advances,
the Redbirds only 10.
Plymouth cut the lead to
two points early in the fourth
quarter when it switched to
man-foT*mitn defense. But
the Redbirds opened an ad
vantage of four and held it
until Hamman’s three-point
play and Myers’ dramatic
conversion shortly before the

final buzzer.
Lineups:
Loudonville
Steele
Kegg
Thompson
Moherman
Amholt
Stumbaugh
Totals
Plymouth
Fletcher
Young
Bamd
Myers

fg
2
3
I
4
1
2

ft tp
4
8
4 10
0 2
2 10
2 4
4 4

13
fg
2
1

12 38
ft tp
2 6
1 3

Hess

J. Hamman
Arnold
Totals
15 9 39
Score by periods:
LoudonviUe 10 10 11 7—38
Plymouth
11 7 8 13—39
Free throws:
Loudonville
12 of 22
Plymouth
9 of 19

How Big Red foes
fared this week
How Big Red opponents
fared:
Western Reserve 60, MAPLETON 54
LEXINGTON 59. BUCY-

RUS sr

LUCAS 59, UNION 55
COL. CRAWFORD 54,
BUCKEYE CENTRAL 52
MAPLBTON 52, HayesvUle 45
ONTARIO 48, FREDERICKTOWN 41
BELLVILLE 49, BUTLER

Plymouth Reserves were
beaten for the first time this
year, 28 to 20i trailing
throughout.
Lineups:
Loudonville
fg ft tp
Weidner
,, 2 4 8
Dudte
2
1 S
Mayer
10
2
L. Kline
2
0 4
Leasure
0
2 2
Shank
OSS
Whitcomb
0
2 2
Totals
Plymouth
Ruckman
Hook
Akers
Wynn
Paddock
Buzard

7 14 28
fg ft tp
2 2 8

Totals
Score by periods:
LoudonviUe
99 8I 5 6—^28
viUe
Plymouth
8 4 2 6—20

Who meets whom!
How Big Red opponents
line up this week:
TOMORROW —
Shelby at BUCYRUS
FREDERICKTOWN
at BUTLER
LEXINGTON at BELL
VILLE
COL. CRAWFORD at
CRESTLINE
SATURDAY —
LEXINGTON at Shelby
MAPLETON at MiUersburg
Madison at ONTARIO
South Central at UNION
in Savannah

Two Class AA opponents to test locals
This is the weekend that
separates the men from the
boys, the time when Big Red
supporters will discover whe
ther their ball club has the
kind of stuff it takes to be a
champion.
Plymouth tackles two Class
AA outfits on successive
nights — Ontario’s Warriors
there tomorrow night and Bucyrus’ Redmen here Saturday.
While neither opponent is
rated at this time as among
the powers of this region,
each is nevertheless of the socalled “big league’’ and
should afford opposition of a
coaching and performance
caliber sufficient to test the
very best Plymouth can offer.
THE BIG BED HAS NOT
80 far played up to its expec
tations. In three of its four

pre-season exhibitions, the
Plymouth club showed far
more than it has shown in two
formal competitions.
It's plain the Big Red
should have won each of its
two engagements by 10 points
apiece. The Big Red’s shooting
eye has been simply awful, its
passing has been no great
shakes and its defense has
been rocky. Coach Ron Host
ler’s crew can play belter
than that.
Just how much better may
be seen tomorrow at Ontario,
where the regulation-size
floor and the challenge of de
feating a Class AA club may
just bring out the best in the
Big Red.
There’s no question but that
Hostler’s crew relies heavily
on Dave Myers. He’s the tall

SElEaYOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
From These Distinctive Lines .
TUS8Y
OOTY
YABDLEY
OLD SPICE
EVENINO IN PAEIS
Beautifully boxed gift sets for each person on
your list . . . from $1.00
GIFT SOAPS
Enger Kress
BILLPOLDS
from $2.95 to $10.00
TBEE LIGHTS
' ORNAMENTS
OASD8

CANDIES '

KARNES
Piescrtplei DmgStere
1U.7-68U

PrMlMiv«7

WEAPPINGB

est of the Plymouth players
and a veritable bearcat under
the boards. When he accum
ulates fouls, as he did against
Loudonville, and goes to the
bench early, Plymouth’s at
tack and defense suffer equal
lyTommy Bamd has not so
far displayed the eagle eye
that stamped him such a great
shot last season. It may be his
time.
Phil Fletcher has been slow
rounding into form, largely
because he has favored a sore
back.
Allen Arnold was the early
season choice for MVP among
the Big Red. He has had only
one good game so far.
FOB THE BEDBfEN HEBE
Saturday, local supporters
will note John Paetznlck,

whose father was once Luth
eran clergyman here and is
still a ^pular i^g^ aj^ng
Plymouthites. Young Paetznick is an important cog in
the Bucynis first string.
Devotees of the future will
be paying close attention to
Coach Bill Flaherty’s young
sters, an all-sophomore outfit
that has already won as many
games as last year’s reserves
won all year.
Against Loudonville, the
youn
)ungsters were outreached
and outshot from the free
throw line, conditions no
coach can cope with in ad
vance. This is a club that
many followers believe will
become stronger as the season
progresses.
Game time each night is 7
p.m.

Shots don't count,
but control: O. T.
Is it really important how
well a basketball team shoots?
Anybody who knows any
thing at aU about the game
wUl, upon reflection, tell you
the answer is no.
What really counts is how
well the team controls the
ball.
. Consider the team which
has, for example, four play
ers under six feet and one
who measures, say, 6-11.
It could conceivably con
vert only 15 per cent of its
tries from the field yet win
in a walkaway.
Suppose Goonie Bird is off
his game, fires perhaps 50
shots at the basket (as Buckeye Central did last week)
with(
without making more than 10
per cent of them, lliat they
were rebounds and he flung
them up there end watched
them roll over end around the
hoop makes the shooting per
centage look bad. But t^
(act that he was able to fire
them up there again and
again shows his team has ball
control So long, as W. Woodrow Hayes is wont to point
out, as you’ve got the ball, the

other fellows can’t score.
’THAT’S WHY THIS DEpartment plumps for the PPA
system of measuring a team’s
performance. PPA stands for
’’points per advancement.”
Because what really counts
is how many points does a
team make every time it ad
vances the ball. Once the ball
is put into play by the offen
sive team, it must either scoreor lose possession. If a team
scares 1.64 points each Ume it
advances the ball, that club
wiU go to the (Inals of the
state championship.
The PFIA reflects not only
the shooting average, which is
not really important any more
because the goonie birds have
control of the game, but also
the ball-handling, play-mak
ing and fouling tendencies of
the team.
Until someone-convlnees us
otherwise, we’re going to
stidc with PPA. It’s easy to
record. Simply note the num
ber of times in any period of
play that one team or the oth
er advances the ball (discount
the apparent loes of poesession on held ball if the t.

team controli the tipoff) and
divide it Into the ntunber of
points scored.
When the figure is less than
1.2, the team isn’t doing well
by absolute standards, although it may very well be

btttacortng its oppdhent,
When the figure is over 1.5,
look out.
It’s still useful to record the
percentage of converted free
throws, and we’ll continue to
note that

.jChij^reneveryone, but mostly grandmothers, knows
that something frilly pleases .,.

BoMtorssaeUlig ^
movers of fencing
Booster club is calling for
volunteers to assist in re
moval of a link fence from a
Park Avenue West site in
Mansfield.
The fence wiU be erected
around the athletic field at
ShUoh.
A party of volunteers wiU
meet at ComeU’s restaurant
Saturday at 8 ajn. •
Those who ore not tree at
that hour arc invited to Join
arty at the site in Mans
the party
field late:

'EMPLE^

and for a very young
man. Tailored Toga he
likes

TUUBS-SAT

DEC. 6-8

THfUlUNOf CHtUJMif

PHANTOM

Biies to 14

Of the ..r^
OPERA I
•M. HERBERT UM«
HEATKR SEARS

YOUNG HNERS SHOP
77 Broadway

Shelby, Ohio
HOST MCKoiHi Itwe] ,rotr
iSB Mii.s.iuiriiisToiri

WO mi IS
PICTURE YOUR
PUN THIS
CHRISTMAS...
give a Kodak
‘Open me first" gift

W Kmn anQ • Mttsuu TMKM

itmiEhpwnMM »JL59

!l5^n.u«“^i23KrS4
tinji (or ramsluis pktmt.

PLEASE NOTE —
EACH FEATURE SHOW
ONCE ONLY
SUN-WED

DEC. 9-U

Eivit nitfs» lenr kafertl

BVis preslay
Kio Galahad
Mowntf noTA tmmt ortR

iMWNii STuami ortn .

Webber’s Rexall
•H m lOUAKI

rLYHOUTH, OHIO

/p sss
«—»G19 Young • Lola Albright
Joan Blackman* Charles Bronson

SHOWTIME SUNDAY
1:30 3:45 5:40 7:30 A 9:30

The lady wants gifts for the heme
FROM

GILBERT’S
CEDAR CHESTS. . . . . . . .

$39.96

CARD TABLE SETS (5 Pc.). . . . $16.76
OHAIRS
RECLINERS...................... $89.96 — $68J»
SWIVEL ROCKERS....... ... $29.00 — ^.50
OCCASIONAL & PULL-UPS $16A0 — W9.00
DECORATOR MIRRORS $4.00 - ?7.00 - $14.60

TABLE LAMPS
$8.46 — $4.96
FLOOR LAMPS
$11.96 —$14A0
LIVING ROOM
TABLES
$6.95 iq>
HASSOCKS
$3.95 — $5.00
-TOSS PILLOWS
$2.96 —$8.96

VISIT OUR GIFT COURT, BASEMENT FLOOR
FOR FINE GIFT IDEAS.

Gilbert FurnitHre Ce.
ABHTUIfP, OHIO
AHjrr.Kmn mm
*'Whan BaMar rnnltiin aiMti Loinr PlloM*'.
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Th«MPric«t
In Force

ly BAKING

Order Your
Holidoy
Poultry and Homs

SUPPLIES TO FILL YOURi

NOW!

ZION

Whole — Fresh Dressed

FIG BARS

[?ES7DC3?'
CMKKEN

2 Lb. Pkg.

R.H. Mills given
post at Mansfield,
succeeds Hilliard

Cut-Up

Fresh Bulk

29* dates

FRYERS
Legs, Thighs and Breasts

Emerald Baby

CHICKEN

“ 49< WALNUTS
DRIED BEEF 3 99«
Land O'Frost

HOLIDAY NUTS ARE NOW IN GOOD SUPPLY

Dennis

Smoked

,

PICNICS
BACON
CRISCO

CHICKEN BROTH

„ ,

Lb<^

Dinner Bell — Sliced

MK

American Beauty

39ii CORN

c™

Candy Cane — Cut
Lb,

GREEN BEANS

For Ail Baking

q

Lb.

0

Con

Pillsburyor Ballard

Foodland

69« NOODLES

FOLGER'S

QUICK LUNCH SPECIAL

BISCUITS
•p& 8g
________
TOMATO
FROZEN
FOODS

2 s; 45«

Wide, Medium
Fine

Compbeli's Soups

Holly Hill

Fish Sticks 3

:^

3

49c

Dandy

$1 SALTINES
Del Monte

CATSUP

Lb.
Box^

19c

1 JHounJoinJ/wi"

Reg., Drip, Fine

COFFEE “ 49^^
Every Day Low Price

19c MEADOW GOLD MILK 6 Q<^ $1
Y

Zipper Skinned

All Purpose — Cobbler

TANGERINES »« 39c POTATOES
Colifomia Pascal

CEUBV

”^39c
Bog

Medium, Yellow

19c ONIONS

3

Mills will move his wife
and five children to Mansfield
Jan. 19. His office will b^in
the agricultural center buUding at 523 Park Avenue East,
Mansfield. Other unit staff
members are Dean Swigard,
SCS technician, and Mrs. Lee
Ogden. SWCD clerk.
Other district board m^bers are Derald Darling, John
Hattery, Earl Hetrick and
Chester Jones.

Local man loses
driving privileges

roloers

Chicken Noodle or

Orange Juice Sc'.*;:: 89e MUSHROOM
Birdseye

c.„ 10c

Robert H. Mills is assigned
to Richland county to assist
didstrict supervisors and co
operating farmers and landowners 5n the local soil and
water conservation program,
effective Dec. 10. Freman
Swank of the board of super
visors announced today.
Mills is an employee of the
U. S. Soil Conservation serv
ice and will serve as work
unit leader, replacing Robert
L. Hilliard, who was transfercd to Albany, N. Y., Nov. 12.
He currently is work unit
leader at Bucyrus, and has asr
sisted since February, 1954,
the Divide Soil and Water
Conservation district.
*
Mills also served as WUC at
Bryan for seven years prior to
his assignment in Crawford
county. A native of Ashtabula
counij. he is a graduate of the
college of agriculture of Ohio
State university as well, as
Ohio Conservation laboratory.
He has been recognized for his
work in the field of conserva
tion and education and is fa
ll's a beauty! Metal cabinets,
miiiar with the small water
shed program. He is active in
the professional societies of
the field.
i

29c

A 22-year-oId Shelby route
3 driver is the first local perto forfeit driving priv
>rivUcgcs as an habitual traffic i
fender.
Judge James J, Mayor,
Richland county common
pleas court, ruled Mark H.
Baldridge may not drive for a
year because he accumulated
15 penalty points over a twoyear period.
The court found he was
convicted ctf failure to halt
within an assured clear disUnce at Shelby, July 7, 1961,
two points; dnmken diiving,
Huron county, July 12, 1961,
six points; speeding, Huron
county, July 14, 1961, two
points; driving left of center,
Crawford county, Sept. 17,
1962, two points: reckless op
eration, Gaiion, Oct. 22, 1962,
three points.

Buiner kin dies
Uncle of Dr. Charles O.
Butner, Chris R. Ehman, 66,
New York, N. Y., died in St.
Luke's hospital there Friday
at 7 p.m.
He was ill only briefly.
A funeral service was con
ducted 3resterday in Ander
son, Ind.
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T!^ News
ofShitoh
Miss Ina Bnunbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2781

Council makes counter offer
Benefits to which the public
is entitled may be a long time
coming, Shiloh village council
reasoned Nov. 28, and waiting
for a IfUCO survey of propos- •
ed natural gas rates in the vil
lage may be too expensive.
A compromise rate reflect
ing an across-the-board in
crease of eight per cent was
offered by the council to Ohio
Fuel Gas Co., which asks for
an increase of 11.3 per cent in.
a proposed four-year contract.
Mayor jKeith Dawson re
ported to the council that
while the village’s request for
a PUCO survey is in order and
the village is entitled to the
service free of charge, a
backlog of similar requests
from other communities might
prevent any action on Shiloh’s
proposal before a year has
elapsed.
BATES APPLICABLE UNder the contract which expir
ed Nov. 27 will continue in
force until a new contract is
signed, Dawson said.
Cloyce V. Messenger, local
manager for Ohio Fuel Gas
Co., told the council he will
forward the council’s pro
posal to his principals at Co
lumbus, with a reply for the
council’s next meeting Wed
nesday night.
Basic difference between
the two contracts, with the
villagers proposal cited first;
Consumption over 1,200 cu.
ft, 7.15 cents per 100; constunpption over 1,500 cm, ft,
7.25 cents per 100;
Consumption over 100,000
cu. ft, 6.75 cents per 100; con
sumption over 100,000 cu. ft,
7.25 cents.

Another basic difference is
in the amount of minimum
consumption. Village council
proposes 1,200 cu. ft., Ohio
Fuel proposes 1,500, both at
30 cents per 100.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hamman and two daughters, and
Mrs. Raymond Richard,
:ichari Wilard, attended open house at
)hio State university Sund
nday.
Mrs. Richards’ three chil
dren and the Hammans’ son,
Jesse Hugh, arc students at
the university.
Mrs. Marie Menchen. Mans
field, was a guest of Mrs. Hol
land McBride Sunday.
Paul Ruckman was a busi
ness visitor in
few days last
At a meeting of the Home
Demonstration club Tuesday
at the Methodist church, S pot
luck dinner was served at
noon. The afternoon was spent
as a Christmas workshop and
idea excharnge.
Mr. and Mrs Dan Springston and son, Daniel, Jr., of
Fred Springston and two chil
dren and Mrs. Lucas, all of
Dayton, were recent guests in
the home of Mrs. Zona Miller.
Mrs. Beatrice Nelson Donelson, Mansfield, was a Shi
loh visitor Sunday.
Esther circle will meet at
the church Thursday for its
dinner and business meeting.
Hostesses for the day will be
Mrs. Orly Pennell, Mrs. John
Heifner, Mrs. Roy Heifner and
B£rs. John Bryan.
Mrs. Jesse Huston will con
duct the (fevotions and the
program.
Those from Angelus Chap
ter, OES, who were in Bucyrus Saturday to attend a
meeting of the Past Matrons
association, District No. 10,
were Mrs. John Bryan, Mrs.
C. O. Butner, Mrs. Ethel RusAlways shop at home flnt ! !

sell, Mrs. Betty Briggs, Mrs.
Ditha McBride, Mrs. A. W.
Firestone, Mrs. Frank Dawson
and Ollie Zeigler.
Miss Kay Forsythe, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Forsythe, Shiloh route 2, has
been formally initiated into
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority at
Ohio State university.
Lot 242, Shiloh, has been
recently sold by John W. Rey
nolds to Richard A. Reynolds
and others.
Callers Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bell
were Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Bell of Savannah.
Mrs. Victor Forquer and
daughter, Phyllis, Chicago,
111., spent a few days this
Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Forquer
are sisters.
On Monday they drove to
Cleveland to visit their aunts,
Mrs. Lawrence Shuman and
Mrs. Effie Pederson, neigh
bors in Mayfield Heights. Mr.
Shuman is a former superin
tendent of Shiloh schools and
at present is convalescing at
his home from major surgery.
Sunday afternoon calleia at
the Baker home were Mr. and
Mt3. 'Ted Robertson, Mrs.
Kenneth Strimple and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Bloom, all of
Mansfield; Mrs Harry Seaman
and three daughters. Miss
Sara Shepherd and Mi^ Car
le, Shiloh.
lobart Garrett, who
the hospital, had another fall
last week which necessitated
just recently returned from
her return to Willard Muni
cipal hospital. When climbing
the steps to the second floor,
she fell from the landing to
the first floor, cutting her
head, where stitches were
taken to close the woimd.
READ THE AOVEBllSEB

She was taken to the hos
pital in the BfcQuate ambul
ance.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Daw
son and family, Robert Bushey and two sons, Mrs. George
Spiger and twin sons were
recent visitors of the sciencefair at Cleveland Public ball.
Mrs. Agnes . West, a native
of Shiloh and now a teacher
in OberUn schools, was a
caller Saturday at the home of
her uncle. David Dick. Her
aunt, Mrs. Frances Cross.
Mansfield, spent Thursday
night in the same home. On
Fridcty the Dicks andf .their
guest visited Thurman Baker,
a patient at a hospital in Tif
fin. Mr. Baker and Mrs. West
are brother and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Steele
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader
were at BellvUe for a rural
carriers meeting Saturday
evening.
Mrs. Roy Steele, South
Walnut street, was admitted
Sunday to Mansfield General
hospital, where she is sched
uled for argery Tuesday.
nry ^was adMrs. A. C. Hen
Henry
mitted Friday to
Shc
Me
o :Shelby
morial hospital.
ipitol.
Mrs. C. H. Mi
IcQuate spent
last week at the Paul Gordon
home in Beal road, Mansfield.

Mrs. Packer dies;
born in Piymouih
Mrs. -Henrietta Smith Pack
er, 50, a native of Plymouth,
died in Mansfield General
hospital at 5:45 p.m. Sunday.
Born here Dec. 20, 1902, the
daughter of Charles E. and
Clara Smith, she is survived
by her mother, Crestline;
three sisters, Mrs. Leora
Ronk, Crestline; Mrs. Earl
Hassinger, North Canton, and
Mrs. Norma Weiss, Crestline,
and five ■ brothers, Alton,
Clayton and Harry Smith,
Crestline; Gordon Smith,
Mansfield, and Clark Smith,
U. S. Army, Ft. Bliss, Tex.
The Rev. Edward Winkler
will conduct last rites at 1:30
p.m. today from Garverick
Funeral home, Crestline. Bur
ial will be in Greenlawn cem
etery there.

BBAO THE ADVEBTISEB

Dec.
6 Howard Hiller
Banner Collins
7 Hn. J. D. Huzovlch
Lawrence Snipes
8 lira. Leatha Burchard
A. L. Chandler
Mrs. George Shirey
Mrs. Glenn Hass
Charles SutUes
Roy Scott
11 Woodrow Utiis
Stephen Hace
13 Mrs. Charles Hanhne
Un. G. A. Carhar
4mm iaadsBfiiry
e. 8 TIm VcRia R. Colas

Mn. ami’s kk
iHtsaKreslIlM
Brother of Mrs. Harry K.
Shutt, GOP commltteewoman
In Precinct B here, William H.
Lamoureaux, 80, 307 North
Columbus street, Crestline,
died in Memorial hospital

there Saturday.
He was employed 57 years
by the Pennsylvania railroad
before he retired as an engi
neer. A member of First Meth
odist church, he belongedt also
to the Brotherhood of Rail
R
road Firemen and Engineers
and BFOElks, Gallon.
His wife, Hary, and two
brothers, Harry, Kalamazoo,
Mich., and |George, Warren,
also survive.
The Rev. Don Adams con
ducted funerah services Tues
day at 2 p.m. from Garverick
Funeral home, Crestline. Bur
ial was in Shreve cemetery.

Bake sale set
Future Homemakers o?
America will stage a bake
sale at Hack’s Foodland Sat
urday from 9 ajn. to noon.
Phyllis Fletcher presided
Nov. 19 when the chapter
voted to sing Christmas car
ols out-of-doors and to send
a hoUday gift to Seraphine
Hudson, a Navajo Indian girl
who is the chapter’s foster
child.
A representative of Kelly
Girls Employment service ad
dressed the chapter.
,

trasuit.
ENEEHOLE DESKS
HATOHINO OHAIB
from $66.00
.
BEOOBD CABINETS
in early American or
modem designs, sliding
doors ... from $39.00
ITMAH PIXIES
99c
TABLE, FLOOR AND
POLELAUPS
from $6.96

CHRISTMAS
ABRANOEHENTS
from 99c

McQuate^s Furniture
Tel Jly. 7-4431

Plymouth, Ohio

SEND THE ADVEBTI8EB TO A OOHLEOZANII

Aloiuo Johnson dies
Alonzo A. Johnson, 84, Shiloh, died Nov. 27 in Willard
Mur
iunicipal hospital.
His wife. Pearl; a daughter,
Mrs. Maude Spyker, Toledo; a
step-son, L e 1 a n d Wallen,
Shelby route 1, and a sister,
Mrs. Calvin Butler, McComb,
survive.
The Rev. James H. Nichols,
pastor of Mt Hope Lutheran
church, Shiloh, conducted last

MAKE CHRISTMAS '63
Their first son, Michael
Robert, weighing 6 lb. IVg
ozs., was bom in Riversiae
hospital, Columbus, early Sat
urday to the A. Ray Einsels.
They have a daughter. Mother
is the former Roberta Bachrach, elder daughter of the
Robert Bachrachs. Paternal
grandparents are the Don W.
Einsels, Jr.
A daughter, their first after
three sons, was bom Nov. 30
in West Berlin, Germany, to
Capt. and Mrs. Dayton Cram
er. Paternal grandparents no
tified by overseas telephone
are the Clarence O. Cramers,
57 Sandusky street.

rites from McQuate Funeral
home there Thursday at 2
p.m. Burial was in.Mt Hope
cemetery.

AS MERRY AS CAN BE!

iBULOVA

There’s a vibrant vitality, a forward
look that thrills women who’re young
— and those who want to be young.

14.95‘°17.9S
IWMm» AriM n* AMtr
WITH A FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PREMIUM
CHRISTMAS CLUB
You can start saving right now for Christmas. Stop next paydBy[ and open
a PXC accoimt for every member of your family,,.,
You can be sure they •will have Christmas spending money next year.
FIRST NATIONAL’S Prominm Christmas (Sab
PATS YOB A
BIO CASH BONDS ...
Open Tour Account Now!

iiiiasii

mmmmm

l|ilMitfaap.Ca*r

1

"

14 WIIT MAIN II.-gH(llr,.OHIO

N Alls on your list...

S49^
8 lbs. Dry (loanhig

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A. ^pm
r—1

StMTOt » DilMM tia«l*atv.
ilwdlfwwhi* mnmttk.
ibit utaatiM baM. (•

Sm our eomp(«r« orIretionofBUCOVAaiftmreliet from
onl9$X4.TS

Check your closets and drawers now .... and
swing through a happy holiday season knowing
you are spic and span ...

PLY^MHJTH

Curpen’H
/•mfrp «aksr

Mrs. Grace Lawson
succumbs at 69
Mrs. Grace Harssema l^awson, 69, owner of the CeleryviUe Greenhouse & Gift Shop^
died Nov. 28 in WiUard Mu
nicipal hospital.
She had been in the florist
business for over 40 years.
Her health declined during
the past year.
Widely reputed as a sound
business manager and hard
worker, she was bom in The
Netherlands. She lived in Celeryviile and environs over SO
years.
A son, Lawrence, associated
with her in the busincs.s, and

Shilohan fined
for flitting bridge
The 18-year-old Shiloh dri
ver whose unsafe operation of
a sedan belonging to another
resulted in a collision with a
bridge and serious injury to
two passengers pleaded guilty
to that charge in Shelby Municipal court and was fined
$25 and costs and suspended
from driving for 10 days.
James Steele was heard by
Judge William R. Morris on
Nov. 28.
James Lindsay, 44, Green
wich, formerly of Plymouth,
was freed on bond of $2,000
after the court entered a plea
of not guilty in his behalf to a
charge of non-support of a
child.

survive.
twoI grandchildren
I
The Rev. Howard CrabUce
Th
conducted last rites Friday at
2 p.m. from Secor Funeral
home, Willard. Burial was in
Maple Grove cemetery, New
Haven.
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Root, in memory of her class
mates of the Class of 1907,
Harriet Rogers Robinson,
Forrest Smith and John
Paine; to American Health by
Women's Auxiliary, Richland
County Medical society, and
by Mrs. Harold H. Shaffer,
the Rev. Harland L. Dague,
Peoples National bank, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward B. Curpen,
Girl Scouts and Mrs. G. B.
Hamman, who gave ^me cop—
ies of the National1 Geogra]
C
tphic
magazine.

A am WITH A PEBSONAL TOUCH...

HOLIDAY
WISHES...

Convertible by

Mother of Harrison Wolfe,
for many years a newspaper
distributor here, Mrs. Mary A.
Wolfe, 74, died Nov. 28 in
Willard Municipal hospital.
She was bom in Sulphur
Springs, lived in Willard 54
years, and was a meinher of
the Evangelical United Breth
ren church.
Two other sons, Gordon and
Richard, Willard, and her
husband, Leon, also survive.

iiie about light, soft, cuddly slippers ...
to keep'sniall feet tvarm

LORD BUXTON

News dealer's kin
[ASTAMM^
dies at Willard

I get a lot of mileage on this Convertible! You
)e sleek billfold compli
ipicte... or pull out the photo
carry separately. You'll find
fi» loads of places for cards
and credentials, spare keys, loo! In all the right leathers

pastel colors
$1.98 to $3JW

5 DAYS STARTING
FRIDAY. DEC. 7

fleece lined for boys
$1.99 to $3.95

No Charge for Three
Gold Leaf Initials

ASSOCIATES AND AlORiCH Pr-OOLlCHON

Belle Davisi^Joan (Word

from $3.95 plus lax

men’s sizes
$1.98 to $5.95

Jump^s

69 acquisitions
reported by library
at high school here

Don's SHOES

SEND THE ADVERTISER TO A COLLEGIANI!

Sixty-nine
acquisitions arc
xty-nine acqi
Plymouth Hig!
•eported by Plyi
ichool library since Sept.• 5.
Recent donations include
subscriptions to the American
Heritage by Mrs. Weldon M.

Dec. 14 is deadline,
in wheat program
“December 14 is the last
day for wheat growers to sign
an intention to participate in
the 1963 wheat stabilization
program”, says Patrick J. No
lan, Jr., chairman of the Hu
ron ASC county committee.
Farmers who agree to di
vert 20 per cent of their wheat
allotment or small farm base
acreage will be eligible to re
ceive a diversion payment
based on one-half of the nor
mal yield of the diveted ac
res and also may earn a price. support payment of 18 cents
times the normal yield of the
acres for harvest, Nolan says.
“Only growers whose har
vested acreage is within the
farm wheat allotment will
qualify for the special price
support paym^t and for the
regular price-support loan or
purchase agrewnent.”
Under this voluntary re
duction plan, as much as 50
per cent of the allotment may
be diverted
liverted to conserving
uses. Sp
Special provisions are in
effecUa for farms with allotments of less than 15 acres.
Complete details are avail
able at the County ASC office.

202 Old State Road south,
Norwalk.

OES to sponsor
'pantry shower'
A “pantry shower”, to pro
duce jams and jellies for the
OES home at Mt. Vernon, will
follow the next regular meet
ing of Plymouth Chapter,
OES, in the chapter rooms
Tuesday evening, Mrs. Joseph
L. Kennedy, worthy matron,
reports.
Annual Christmas party is
set for Dec. 16 at 5 pjn.
Plymouth Chapter is invit
ed to attend annual installa
tions at Carey Wednesday
night, Up^r Sandusky
Thursday night, Bucyrus Dec.

>■
^
^

EARLY AMERICAN
SOFAS and CHAIRS

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

to fit every need: Coffee
Makers, Toasters, Ovens,
Can Openers. Mixers,
Skillets, Broilers, Hair
Dryers, etc.

house and for every decor.
Alarm, Kitchen, Battery
and Decorator.

I ISWesfMaloSLShelbY
fU. Mby 11711

■ days of usefulness
and beauty.

LA-Z-BOY CHAIRS
For perfect reclining
comfort.

Many

styles

Dinnerware of many pat
terns and materials. A
wide selection of Melmac
patterns — Johnson Bro
thers. Friendly Village
and others.

from which to choose.

FURNISHINGS
To suit your needs. Solid
maple or solid cherry.
HASSOCKS
Styled in Early American
prints and solid colors.
MILK GLASS
A Complete Selection by
Fenton and Westmoreland

Library board ...
Plymouth Branch library
board will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday at the library.
Officers for the coming year
will be chosen.

ING’S

UP. TO

DINETTE
FURNISHINGS
In many styles and sizes
to suit you needs. Plastic
or wood tops.

To Brighten Ybur Borne
Floor, Table, Pin-up.
Desk and many other
types of lamps.

END TABLES
Add much to the coziness
of one’s home. For lamps
and storage space.

COOKING WARE

GLASSWARE

To please every cook.
F a r b e r w a r e. Prizerware, Mirrorware and Prrexwarc.

Many patterns by all the
better glassmakers. For
parties, formal dinners
and plain every-day ware

The Household Shop
111 W. Main St.,Shelby. Oliio

Phone 31661

QUniNG FOREVER

Going Out Of Business!

EVERYTHING MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST OR LOSS!

THESE FAMOUS BRANDS AT SAVINGS . . .
Your choice of many famous name brands — Westinghouae
— Columbus — Queen City — Isniisville — Lawson —
Larwin — Angel — Bonded — Charlton — Lane — Keller
— Dan Dee — Basseft — Forrest — ^tyline — Gluck —
Fox — PQUod — Apex — Furniture D«igns — Modem Up
holstered — Wallace — Shott — Vaughn — Booth — John
son — Canter — Authentic — Hoover — Barton — Abbott
— Roie Dmy and many many more.

iSlillaiiiuiin IT

FUBUC NOTICE !!!... WE’VE HAD IT!
Due to conditions beyond our control we must close our doors
forever! Rather than move our huge stock to other stores we
are selling it to you, our Shelby friends in appreciation for
your past patronage. Costs have been forgotten — The prices
you wUl see are fantastic! We are sure that this is the great
est sale ever offered in Shelby. Now you can have the furni
ture you have always wanted at a very small fraction of its
original value. No matter how far you have to travel lit will
pay you to attend this sale. First Come — First Served!
All sales final!

OPEN

4 TEAB8
TO PAH

DAILY MONDAY
THBTT 8ATUBDAY
«U!.aE09PJf.

FREE DELIVERY MOST ANYWHERE
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, DEO. 7

leflioii aiDdtbry
to fete families
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CiriScouneaders
togotpSlMlby
for area parley
Plymouth Brownie and Girl
Scout leaders and committee
members will attend the
‘ neighborhood meeting Wed>
nesday. at 9:30 a.m. at the Ut«
tic Girl Scout house in She!by.
Each troop is now making
Christmas gifts and planning
holiday parties. Mrs. William
R. Miller’s fourth grade
Brownies will have theirs on
Dec. 17. They are making
Christmas favors for hospital
traj-s as a project.
The same day fifth grade
Brownies wili became Giri
mony. They will receive their
pins from their leader, Mrs.
party.
Members of this troop Pt®
Kyle Clark, Janaan Kessler,
Terry Henry, Jena Postema,
Gwendolyn Humphries, Bren
da Oney, Sandy Dague and
Janet Broderick.
Sixth grade Scouts and
their leader. Mrs. Cyde Lasch,
will be guests of Jennifer
GuUett and her mother, Mrs.
James Gullclt, for their par
ty.

The Donald H. Leverings
visited his half-brother, L. A.
Burger, and his family in Co
lumbus Sunday.
The Maurice Bachrachs
were among guests In Mans
field Saturday evening of Mrs.
Jean Watson, one of a party
of tourists with whom the
Bachrachs visited Hawaii last
summer. Guests were attired
in traditional Hawaiian cos
tume.
The Elmer E. Markleyg vis-

Uagician entertains
Community club members
saw that the hand is quicker
than the eye Tuesday night
when Jerry Vanasdale, Tiro,
performed some of his magic
tricks.
Newly chosen president, J.
Harris Postema, presided at
the dinner meeting at Cor
nell's. Retiring president,
Charles H. Dick, is the newly
elected vice-president and
was program chairman for
this month. Dr. P. E. Haver
will serve os secretary*-treasuscr.

IT PAYS!
i”«teiiTop Quality
in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pump^ Oil Kltors
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Qates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Tuning
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherrrin-WillianiB Auto Paint
niompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
8m yom: dealer, garage, or aervloe station for
the above qnality prodnots.

NOSWUK pun (0.
Distribntors
Complete Machine Shop Service
as South Unwood Ave.
Phono 681-4411
Korwalk

ited In Dayton over the week
end with her,daughter* and
son*-in-law, the Joseph Wagners and the Burl Matthew
ses.
The Harry Kuhns, Mans
field, visited the George Rob
ertses Simday evening.
The James D. Cunninghams
were weekend guests in Co
lumbus of his brother and
sister-in-law, the Deryl L.
Reams.
The Orville GuUetts and
Doila Tacketts visited an aunt
in Columbus Sunday.
The Robert Groenwalds, cn
route from Michigan to Win
ter Haven, Fla., were guests
three days last week of the
Franklin W. McCormicks.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McBeth
have arrived in Avdn
Fla., where they will spend
the winter months,
Mrs. James St. Clair enter
tained Lynn St. Clair, Fredericktown, and Mrs. Cole Ccrhart, Mt. Vernon, at dinner
Sunday. Mrs. Wilbur Hall,
Shelby; Mrs. Vera Hines, Wil
lard, and Mrs. Harvey Gard
ner were supper guests.
Natalie Faust, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust, cel
ebrated her 16th birthday
Sunday at a family dinner.
Her grandmother, Mrs. Char
les Faust, Mansfield, and the
A. J. Lowerys were guests.
jr is mov
Mrs. L. E. Snyder
ing from 57 Plymouth stree
to the apartment at 151,0 West
Broadway this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Fox
returned Sunday from Flor
ida, where they visited the
Wayne Parrotts at Naples and
the H. V. Ruckmans at I.ake
Wales.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Croy
and children, Gallon, were
guests of the Glenn Frakesee
Saturday night for a belated
birthday party for Mrs.
Frakes.
Airman Apprentice William
E. Stiine, USN, son of the
Wayne H. Strines, 145 Maple
street, and Private 1st Class
James D. Stoops, USMC, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd W.
Stoops, 12 Petit street, Shiloh,
are serving aboard the attack
aircraft carrier USS Kitty
Hawk, currently deployed
outside the United States.
Thomas P. Chronister, elec
trician’s mate fireman ap
prentice, USN, son of Mrs.
Mildred S. Chronister, Shiloh
route 1, is serving aboard the
guided missile light cruiser
USS Springfield, currently on
extended deployment outside
the United SUtes.

Auxiliary, Ehret-Parsel
Post, American Legion, will
entertain families at a pot
luck dinner Thursday at 6
p.m. in the Legion hall.
.Gifts will be distributed by
Santa Claus, with a special
treat for the young guests.
As is its annual holiday
custom, the auxiliary has sent
contributions to the veterans’
hospitals at Brecksville, and
Xenia. Crile hospitel and the
Old Soldiers and Sailors home
at Sandusky.

Mrs. Schreck initiated
Mrs. Arline Schreck was
among those initiated into the
Richland County Salon, 8 et
40, Thursday at the American
Legion in Shelby.
Plymouth members who at
tended the ceremonies were
Mrs. Stacy Brown, Mrs. WUiam Hough, Mrs. Lloyd LipP"; and Mrs. Frances Hoff-

Presbyterian women hear Yule music
A Christmas program sraa
presented before the Women’s
association. First Presbyterian
church, there Tuesday night
Mrs. J. Raymond WiUet di
rected it
Participants were Linda
Echelber^, Suzanne Paddock,

It’s the season when the north winds are beginring to blow ... so save the easy way, the profit
able Tyay, the save-by-mail way.

"

Just send your check or

wUl do the rest Your ac-

ope, ready for your next

money

with

count book will be returned

addition.

your name and address. We

to you with post-paid envd-

order

along

dwir of the diundi presentc
aevera] selections.
Mrs. Frar
ds MiUer, Mrs. Marjorie El
ret, Mrs. Carleton Ehiet, Mr
OUver FairdiUd and Mil
L. B. Roberts.

PAY-TELEPHONE
COIN BANK

' Harold Bams elected
Harold Sams was elected
president Jacque Armstrong,
Shelby, vice-president and
Mrs. Gerald Morris, Tiro, sec
retary-treasurer when Rich
land County Christian Endea
vor Plus-25 club met Friday
at Shelby.
The Rev. James ’Thomas,
Youngstown, formerly Pres
byterian minister here, spoke
on “In Orbit With Christ’; to
about 70 diners.
Richard Hampton, Plym
outh accompanied by Mrs.
Luther R. Fetters, pianist,
conducted group singing;
Mr. Sams was toastmaster.

'MM.

OBLIQUE THINKING

m * >sr- /

IIYGEIA: I have no valid reason to psychoan
alyze you, Wee Willie, although you are
not to pretend to be a psychiatrist.
MONITOR: Uncle, just what are you -writing
about ?
Oh, well here we go. Long ago, in the east
ern foothills of West Virginia, as a matter of
fact 80 yeara ago, in the hamlet of Antioch
(what a Biblical sounding name!) a bright-eyed
baby girl was bom, who today is known as
Grandma Stover. A nice little birthday gather
ing was held Saturday afternoon at McCarty’s
in her honor. Most surely that is where she has
cooked palatable meals for many nailroaders
for 30 years. She still prepares southern fried
chicken enhanced by that Mineral county
know-how. Just think a little: an octogenarian
ever faithful to all railroad men and women.
Just like Garlan McCarty. He has never locked
his doors in 26 years. An unbeatable record!

^ A tmlqiie 'w«y l»
for that "rainy Jay."
Replica of the pay phone “take#*^
peaniea to ailver doHara* Sttnda 12'
high. 92.95

OSCAR'S!
fee store forneii
SHELBY, OHIO

MNEMOSYNE: Bill, don’t use so many words.
People may not Mke it.
Uncle hardly expects any nice Christmas
cards, unless perhaps nice, wonderful kiddies
will get in the frame of mind needed.
Cleveland vacation is at hand and here I
come to visit a city of broad sidewalk and the
nice folks that are likewise. Your red carpet
welcoming is indeed appreciated.

A KODAK CAMERA *

tumf * * <

Ask about our Plon —we'll moke it easy

And thanks to all who advertise in 'The
Plymouth Advertiser.

UNCLE BILL

Store Up Your (ash Reserves Easily...

Deanna McCormick, Carol
Roberta, Diane Cunningham,
Shari Vamudale, Martha Car
ter, Christine Cunningham,
Robert FairchUd, Linda Hollenbaugh, Deborah GuUett
and Timothy WlUet. Junior

KARNES

ftiscriplloii DrigStore
M.MU

rmDdivEty

ThU year We’D do onr shoprin* at
the Tdephone Offleel They have tde.
phones in color . . . And Extension
Phones make wonderful gifts for
every member of the family. E»
temion telephones bring Joy and happineas throughout the entire year.
Meet me at the Business Offlee of
Northern Ohio Telephone Compsny.

t'.

,

Start saving irith us by mail... HOW!

Save By The tSIh... Earn From Hie Isf

Mm BnOdiiigl Liin Ci.

m/im

hj^prafnaii
I j panfMilme —
Naflvflynarratloii
A pantomime of the Nativ
ity was presented before
tTueeday’s meeting of the
WSCS in the Methodist
church.
Mrs. Daniei M. Henry and
Mrs. Raymond DeVier ar
ranged the program, in which
ifrs. Ishmel Hale was Joseph,
Hrs. L,eonard Wilson was
Hary, Mrs. Ketmetb Snyder,
iCrs. Dale McPherson and
Sirs. Jerome Walker were the
ihepherds, Mrs. R. Earl McJuate the innkeeper, and Mrs.
Henry the narrator.
Mrs. Ruth Sprowies, Mrs.
Harry W. Shutt and Mrs.
Robert C. Haas were the host-

The hospital beat
James P. Moore returned to
is»home here Friday after
everal weeks as an open
eart surgery patient in
:ieveland Clinic hospital.
Airman Richard Lewis, in
ured in a hunting accident
ear the village waterworks
[ov. 21, is still a patient in
ihelby Memorial hospitaL
;AP authorities Intend to
ontinue his treatment there
)r the time being.
The Gerald Millers are pa
tents in the same room in
>helby Memorial hospital.

Ctaactt clinic get
in Mansfield Dec. 11,18
Worried about that InmpT
A free cancer clinic will be
conducted at Blanifleld, at
33S Glessner avenue, TeL
S34-l«72, Dee. 11 for wom
en and Dee. 18 tor man.
Appointments should be
arranged by mall or tel
ephone.

Everett Eckstein
on scholarship
(Special to The Advertiser)
A Wittenberg university
freshman Ifrom Plymouth is
attending the university this
year on a $600 Lutheran Sy
nodical scholarship sponsored
by the Synod of Ohio of the
Lutheran Church in America.
He is Everett Eckstein, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Royal W.
Eckstein, Sr., 183 Sandusky
street, Plymouth. He is a
member of First Evangelical
Lutheran church.
The scholarship,program is
financed hy the four LCA sy
nods that support Wittenberg.
Its purpose is to aid Lutheran
church youth of outstanding
ability so they may attend a
Christian institution. Scholar
ships are available to mem
bers of the LCA congregawho graduate in the
third of their high
classes and make a superior
record in the university’s en
trance examination may also
qualify for the grants.

^fia>Ume*U Bto^e
50-52 S. Main

Tel. Shelby 2-2051

homAi

Fourteen boys were rais^
into Bobcat rank by Plymouth
Cub Scout i>ack in the ele
mentary school Thursday.
They are Randy Justice,
Steven Kleer, Steven Ray,
Thomas Smith, M. Edward
Mellott, Jerry Fazio, John
Mack, Kelly Clark, Jeffrey
Fazio, William Fazio, James
Cutright. Michael and Donald
Ryman and Brad Ream.
Awards went to David
Jones, Steven Donnenwirth
and Edward Hunter, denner;
David Jones, assistant denner;
George Farnwalt, Gregory
Burkett, Duane McCormick

and George Lesho, gold ar
rows; George Lesho, three sil
ver arrows; Duane McCor
mick, Edward Hunter, Peter
Haver, Ricky GuUett, Ricky
Myers and Kevin Echelberry,
one year pin; Robert Reed,
two year pin.

Post office sets
YuletMe hours;
kids'party Dec. 22

Jane Fenner wins
$10 prize for essay

Two amraal annoonoeroeats which presage the
Christmas seaMm came this
week.
No. 1; U. S. Post Office
will begin special ChrisUnas
hours Monday by remaining
open until 6 p.m. Dec. 15.
Saturday hours, effective
through Dec. 22, will be from
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m
No. 2: Annual Christmas
party staged by Plymouth
Order of Mechanics, Plym
outh Volunteer Fire depart
ment and Ehret-Parsel Post,
American Legion, will take
place in the high school Dec.
22 at i pju.
Cartoons will be shown
and Santa Claus will distrib
ute treats to children.

A Plymouth High school
freshman has won $10 second
prize in an essay contest,
“Biology in Action", sponsor
ed by the Richland Soil Con
servation district.
She is E. Jane Fenner, eld
est daughter of the Frank
Fenners, Route 598.
Mary Lee Hofacre, Lexing
ton High school, won first
prize of $15, David Kunkel.
Butler High school, third prize
of $5. Jean Agden, Lexington,
was fourth and Michael Woolley, Union High school, fifth
among 30 entrants.
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0A9L ELLIS BE-ELEOTED TO FAIR BOABO
Clerk Carl V. Ellis has been outh village representative on
reelected to his post as Plym- the Huron county fair board.

THE IDEAL
GIFT
PORTABLE TYPEWEITEBS
Smith-Ciorona
Olirmpia
FROM $74.50
VICTOR ADDING MACHINE
FROM $85.00

Shelby Office Machine and Supply
22 W. Main St.

Tel. 41941

ARMENTROUT BROS.
■mt CMit Tmm — N* CarryinK

1^

Give her (he wolch
Ihol's dainty
os o rosebud....

.4^ ®

i

Introducing
The fabulous »
You give the very best

Bulova J

when you give a lingerie
gift by Munsingwear,
Tan Raalte or Artemis.
Tailored or lacy slips,
full length or half

AMERICA’S LEADING WATCH VALUE

from $3.85 to $18.15.
Matching panties, bras and

Tiny treasure of a watch
with 21 JEWELS

girdles in pink, blue,
red or black. Gowns
from $3.85 to $12.85. Shorty
or long pajamas from $3.85.
Soft warm flatmel gowns
itod pajamas $I.M and
$4.M. lively, wearable
robes in cottorr, flarmel, cor
duroy and Estron (so

flOTMtiM fleitb
accent. Fluted

softly quilted), lacy or

jwl^and urfelle.

tailored in an array
of colors and designs
from $4.88 to $17.88.
Ijingerie gifts are for
the one who hau every
thing but could always
use one more . . . e^ccUUy
in the newest shade of
the leaaon . . .
toffee bdge.

W‘
m

$20 Allowance on Trade-in on Watches Over $49A0

ARMENTROUT BROS.
West Main Street

Shelby, Ohio
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOB SALB —

— GBOCKKIES —

DR. P.L HAVER

Pnti (or AU Electric Shavers

FARRELL'S I O A
- Every Day Low Prices -

Optometrist

SHARICK-S JEWELERS

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday

U Hyrtle, waiard, Ohio
Fhona Willard 93S-3871

Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio

__GARAGE__
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAQE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
b(faM Work — Tune Dp —
Bnkaa — Rust and Damage
Repair.
flint St, Shelby TeL S-1846
— HOVEBS —

M.WFLOHER

— FBINTING —

— FURNITURE _
THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigeraton

HIGH RATE

SERVICE

ON SAVINBS

Cosnmercial Printing

4%

•( aU kind

IT Washington, Shelby 2-2891

Imund Is 8N,8MJt
— SEED —
OPBN VOOR ACCOUNT
...ANY AMOUNT,
ANYTIMH...

ATTICA SEED CO.
Keld Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
field Seed Processing
12 W. Tiffin St TeL 426-5335
Attica, Ohio

Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
SU. Lmnaid Fenner 687-8785
FLDBIBING & HEATING
259 Bigg. St. - Plymonth, O.
,

— MDMC —

Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HODBS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 ajn. to 5:30 pjn.
Wednesday & Saturday
> a.m. to 0 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Comell’t — Plymouth

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
in P. A. W.
MsmlMdl
sbu a (Bm. oism> w.
William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St.
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
Insurance of all Kind
Heal Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acetg.
Personal Tax Acetg.
Auto Club Representative
Uc

FOR SALE; Smith-Corona
portable typewriter and
case. Apt. size washers. $15 to
$20. SmaU gate leg table, $25.
One Heywood-Wakofield ma
ple round table, real nice. Lot
of good buys in electric
sweepers, most all have at
tachments, low as $5. Studio
couches. Be sure and see our
beautiful two- and three-pc.
sectionals. Also davenports,
chairs to match. Here is a real
buy; dining room suite, buf
fet, six good chairs, table, $40.
Several nice chrome dinette
sets and chairs. Coffee tables.
Lamp tables. Lamps. Lot of
all sizes of refrigerators. Late
style 4 ft. bathtub. White. La
vatories and toilets. Several
portable TV's. Tappan Greenbriar deluxe gas range, less
than a year old, less than half
price. It's a beauty! Metal
cabinets. Kitchen cabinets.
LoU of aU kinds of dishes. U
you're not ready to buy.
Hublic Square Plymouth, O.
Tel. 687-406S
BEAD THE ADVERTISER

WILL DO baby sitting while
mother shops or works.
Mrs. W. P. Brown, 223 Springmill, Plymouth.
29, 6, 13p

5111 \ i)f'§
‘A BBAL BIUSIC STOBE”
« S. Uala SL Oa The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
BoMtds - Instruments - Husle,
Bental - Purchase Plan
— TYPEWRITERS —

EVES examined
Prescribing and Providing ot
GLASSES

W. Myrtle Ave. (Rout* 224). FOR RENT: Downstairs
Willard, O.
Ph. 03S-492S
apartment, four rooms and
bath, located 86 West Broad
way available immediately.
AUCTIONEER
Adults only. Call Donald £.
A
Akers, Tel. 887-6281.
t£c
UGHTNING ROD
(an,
INSTALLATION
an or child, to help FireHARRY VAN BUSKIBK
belles exceed last year's total
120 Woodlawn Ave.,
of over 400 gifts to less forNorwalk, TeL 662-2755
timale. Give new or used toys
and children's clothing. Call
687-5175.
22. 29, 6c
NEW GOODYEAR
DONT PUMP your sluggish
TIRE DISTBIBUTOB,
septic tank. (3et Klean-Emin Shelby. Ohio
AU Septic Tank Cleaner.
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Schneider's Lumber &. Bldg.
Complete Tire Service
Supply, Plymouth.
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
22, 29. 6, 13, 20, 27p
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
FOR
RENT: 'Hire room aSd
Goodyear Winter Tire
bath modem apartment.
Retreads
Above telephone central. In
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
quire John Wilson, No. Ohio
GUABANTEBD
Telephone Co., Willard, 933USED TIBBS
4891.
29, 6, 13c
87 N. Gamble — TeL t-2971
PIANO instruction, beginners
and advanced. TeL Louis
29, 6, 13c
Root, 687-5594.

SmLBY PRINTINQ

Wedding Invitations

(or Visual Analysis

I

FOR SALE: Siegler pil heater
with blower. Heals 4 or 5
rooms. Call Willard 933-4521
after 5:30 pjn. only. , 29, 6p
(Iti.iHy
Sill

.TJejiaij-

EHRET-PABSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st 8c 3rd Mondays
Legion HaU
Plymouth, Ohio

MISCELLANEOUS
Brown, 2E3 Springmill Hd.,
WOULDNT cha knowl Trad Hlymouth. TeL 087-4894.
ing Post No. 1 at OUves_______________Op
burg has lots of Christmas
gifts, both useful and useless! WABD'S Christmas trees
22.08. Bring the family, cut
Come and look over our new
stock. Wolverine shoes. Ball your own. Rt. 224 east, Rt. 13
Band rubber footwear, men's north, twe miles north of
clothing, guns and ammuni FltchvUle on River Road.
tion, saddles and riding gear, _____________________ 6, 13p
toys, jewelry, tooled leather FOR RENT; Three rooms and
goods and purses, Pennsylva
bath apartment very nice,
nia Dutch and Amish novel TV antenna: Inside entrance
ties, candies and motto pla at 207y„ Cherry St., Galloi
on, O.
ques, salt & peppers, oil lamps Tel. Willard 935-9874.
tfc
and supplies, country cured
ham, bacon, pudding. Rem^ber, now, visit
TRADING POST NO. 1
in Olivesburg at the
Gulf SUtion
(see Hanney the Trader
with the dapple-gray beard)

PUBLIC NOIiCE
INVENTOBV TAX SALE
259,908.a« WORTH OF FINE FUBNITUBE
AND WATCHES AT 50-75% SA'VINGS
We are desperate and must liquidate every piece of
fine furniture and watches in our Greenwich Furniture
Store (located next to the Post Office on Rt 224).
TIME IS RUNNING OUT — Move this fine merchan
dise by December 31, or pay a high personal property tax.
We would rather have a happy customer than a happy
tax man.
NOTE: This store is now closed but will be open
EVERY SATURDAY 12 NOON TO 6 P. M.
EVERY SUNDAY 1:00 to 5:00 P. M.

CUSS^IED*^

ORDINANCE NO. 23-62
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAK-

CARD OF THANKS
To the Rev. Mr. Worth, em
ployees of the Fate-RootHeath Co. and my friends and
neighbors, I express my
thanks for their cards, gifts
and remembrances of me dur
ing my illness. 1 appreciated
them very mudi.
Harold H. Shaffer

Payment of pledges for the
KING TYPEWRITER CO. j Hi'lCi-: O'.EANEHS
community building may be
Sales — Service — Rentals
made to the Finance Officer.
Supplies
II
We wiU appreciate every
ALL MAKES OF
contribution.
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
THREE bedroom house In
D. W. King, Sales Repr.
Plymouth. Excellent condi
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
READ THE ADVERTISER
tion. Large lot. Priced to seU.
»
15 N. Mulberry St.
Owner is moving.
DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom apartMansfield, O.
Ph. 522-4001
We Need Listings
takes just 39c and 12
m e n t, partly furnished,
Landis Realty
hours to start relief — or your
newly decorated. Close to
Shelby, Ohio
money back at any drug store. Willard business district. Tel.
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
Stan
Shaver,
Agent,
687-5272
When functional kidney dis 933-8734.
tanka, WPA toilets cleaned.
6p
22, 29, 6c orders cause getting up nights, .
Kastman Sanitation Service,
scanty How, burning, ,bac
ick- FOR RENT: Three bedroom
Monroeville RJ>. 2, MonroeWANTED:
Ladles
interested
home
on
Hazel
Brush
Rd.,
ache, leg pains, dizziness use
YiUe Td. CoUect 465-3439.
in earning extra money easy-to-take BUKETS 4-day Coal stoker (umace, modern
tfc
during spare hours. Show and treatment Acta fast to in kitchen. Low rent of $65
CHRISTMAS TREES, fresh sell popular Cort cosmetics. crease and regulate passage. monthly. Cell 01686, Kuhn
cut Ferguson’s, three- Car helpful but not necessary. NOW at Webber’s Bexall Realty, Shelby.
6, 13, 20c
or^ write Dorothy Am- Drugs.
fourths mile east of Bowman
8, 13, 20
rhien. Box 62, AtUca, TeL
St Rd. on London East Bd.
sit in her home. Moll
21, 26, 6e Ahrayi Bhap a4 htmm Bat I I
2$, 29, 6, 11, 20p 426-5725.

GREENWICH, OHIO

Factory trained service personnel and largest
Frigidaire parts department in the area —

Low, low price!
PuirNClean Oven Range!
Exclusive Frigidaire Pull 'N Cl«m oven
slides out for stand.up cleaning.
Automatically, Cook-Master starts,
stops oven—cooks dinner while you're
away.
Speed-Heat surface unit gets cooking
hot in seconds.

Frigidaire Dependability, tool

PBICE SLASHED!

KRIQIDAIRE

e-ooucr o, o.—.e -ore.

$239
jfo ^Tade NocessaTy

Bichland County’s Oldest and Largest
Frigidaire Dealer

DICK’S

AUTO WASH
TURN KEY INSTALLATION____ ____________ _
Be first to enjoy this amazing opportunity. Enjoy these
advantages as an owner of
car wash multiple operation.
No land to lease, no building
to buy, no fixed overhead,
labor problems, no experi
ence necessary. We furnish lo
cation, installation, and train
ing. You furnish $2590 (To
tal) and rap the prof
profits. Can
be handled
h
without distrubiiing
pri
'resent occupation. Write for
local interview.
Aquatronics, Inc
8545 West 28th Street”
Minneapolis 26. Miimesota
SP
CARD OF THANKS
The family of Clarence
Young wishes to thank our
relatives, friends and neigh
bors for their flowers, cards
and donations, the Rev. Mr.
Mace for his consoling words
and the McQuate Funeral
home. Your kindness will al
ways be remembered.
I^s. Anna Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald DiUon and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Young and family.
6p

GBEENWICH FUBNITUBE STOBE

may bo telephoned .
Jost dial
687-5511

iNG TRANsbRs AND supi
raiATWNS AND^DEC^ |
ING AN EMERGENCY.
S
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE'OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The foUowing
transfers and supplemental
appropriations be made:
(1) From the Safety Fund
for Fire Chief
$125.00
(2) From Cemetery Fund
for Other Expenses
60.00
(3) From Safety Fund for
Firemen
100.00
(4) From Electric Fund for
D-10 Power purchased 400.00
(5) From Electric Fund for
Employees
900.00
(6) From General Fund for
Clerk Supplies
50.00
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency measure, ne
cessary for the immediate
preservation of the public
peace, health, welfare and
safety and shall go into im
mediate effect, the reason for
this emergency being that
these funds are needed at this
time to operate the various
departments concerned for
the protection of the lives and
health of the people of th Vil
lage.
President of Council
William Fazio
Passed this 4th day of Dec.,
1662
I
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
.____________ ___________ 6, 13c

FROM NOW TO CHRISTMAS
REMEMBER — The More You Buy The More You Save
TERMS; CASH & CARRY

FURNITURE
and APPLIANCES
Cor. MAIN & GAMBLE
SHELBY
PHONE 32606»

' 5
s
English Toffee Canister
Cookie Jars
TV Tables
\ V \
FiUed With Luscious Candy
MaR Boxes
v
$i.««
Copper Molds z ' .
. ^
Bird Houses
’ '
.
g Lb. Jtc
Bird Seed
^ Jj; ’ V
BASKETS for GIFTS
Carving Sets
Pack your Christmas cooldea
Christmas Wreaths V
and candies in a pretty
Pjcnic Baskets
i
a
baaket from 88c
Pyrex Casseroles
p
CLOCKS
Cornihg Ware
’
Decorative designs, and
Wooden Bowls
alarms, to fit every room.
Beverage Seta
'j
Hair Dryers

Pressure Cookers
Steak Kniyes
Canister Seta

^Please *
him! ^

for

Qirislmas

Since we have become a V&S (Value and Sav
ings) Hardware Store, with 700-store buying pow
er, you’ll find larger selections of famous-name
lines at the lowest prices we’ve ever offered!

MILLERS’
• Oa the Sgaaae

I-4IM

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

V

